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Additional Information – Service
YTD Response Time

6 minutes 16 seconds
Average attendance time 15 seconds slower.
(Time = mobilised to in attendance)

COVID-19 Additional Activities
29/03/2021 – WC 27/09/2021

Mass Testing

19705
Tests

1020

YTD Safe and Well Checks to
High Risk Households

Hours Spent

Mass Vaccinations
3330 Safe and Well Checks
delivered to high risk
households
85% increase in the number of Safe and Well
Checks carried out to high risk households.

14076

Vaccinations

5716

Hours Spent
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District Commentary Gateshead
There have been no fire deaths within the district year to date.
The number of injuries from all fires has risen from this time last year with just under half of these attributed to fires caused by cooking. A boosted social media campaign focussing on safety
in the kitchen reached 16,727 members of our community and all affected properties were cross referenced with our targeting strategy resulting in additional safe and well visits within these
areas. Specific advice around not tackling the fire and smoking was also included within campaigns during this reporting period to prevent avoidable injuries going forward. Within Gateshead
District there have been 109 heat detectors fitted and 516 Safe and well visits conducted in this reporting period.
The number of accidental dwelling fires has remained constant from this period last year with no concentration of incidents within a specific ward, however as with injuries, most originated in
the kitchen due to cooking. Within district we continue to use a combination of boosted social media posts and on scene advice by crews to address these incidents and we will continue to
work alongside P&E to carry out follow ups on all accidental dwelling fires and cross reference these against our targeting strategy.
A memorandum of understanding has been signed with Gateshead council to actively share data and work is ongoing to establish a Safe and Well referral system as part of the Council’s
homeless project, direct to TWFRS for all individuals being placed into dispersed housing, further supporting the most vulnerable members of our community.
Within Gateshead District, 35 Safeguarding referrals have been submitted during this reporting period by fire service personnel.
Deliberate secondary fires continue to rise compared to 2020/21. Although numbers have reduced from the April peak, we continue to work with the Gateshead Operational Planning group to
concentrate efforts on uplift patrols as a large proportion of the total number of secondary fires continues to involve loose refuse. As engagement recommences following lock down, an
initiative in the Beacon Lough area saw over 31 tonnes of refuse collected in a single day, mirroring a similar initiative in another part of the borough. Based on the success of this event, we
are now scoping the possibility of duplicating this in Dunston and Teams and Bridges wards, both areas of high deliberate fire activity and this will be reported on in Q3. In Birtley operational
crews worked with both Gateshead Council and four NE based children’s charities to engage with local children in the Freestyle Summer event which saw a reduction in fire setting in this
area over the course of the programme. To streamline uplifts in future crews will commence using the new Report It tool and will evaluate the success of this in Q2 2022.

Whilst still under our target threshold, alarms from non-domestic properties have seen a slight increase compared to the same reporting period last year however this increase can in part be
attributed to the school holidays as the RBAP is not enforced for educational premises during this period. With the introduction of the Risk Based Attendance Policy at Hospitals and Medical
centres alongside educational premises this figure is anticipated to decrease and we will continue to work with all premises to further reduce unwanted actuations.
Again, whilst still within our target threshold, alarms from domestic properties have also experienced a slight rise YTD with the majority of these activations being triggered by cooking in
premises of multiple occupancy such as high rise and maisonettes.

P&E staff will continue to work with Gateshead housing providers and the Gateshead High rise group will continue to work in partnership to address these unwanted activations within these
building types. The continued use of coordinated social media campaigns and direct staff and resident engagement in all types of sheltered accommodation will continue, focussing on the
key themes of cooking, smoking and the safe use of white goods to further protect our community.
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District Commentary Newcastle
During the first 6 months of 2021 there have been no deaths from fire in Newcastle. Year to date (YTD) there has been an increase in injuries, however the majority of these required First Aid given at the scene
or precautionary checks were required and only two have been categorised as serious, the most recent being self-inflicted.
The figures for accidental dwelling fires have remained constant in comparison to the previous year with a slight reduction in kitchen fires. In the Newcastle District, so far this year, there have been 747 Safe and
Well visits completed with 179 Heat Detectors and 331 Smoke Alarms fitted and as restrictions have now been eased, Service Delivery will be more involved in carrying out Safe and Well visits, where we will
continue to target the most vulnerable in our community. During these visits, kitchen fires will need to be one of the main focuses of our attention. During Q2 we have been in discussion with partner agencies
such as YHN, to see how we can effectively reach and deliver our message to residents who are at higher risk and may not have access to / use of Social Media. Social Media has been used to good effect in
District to raise awareness of accidental dwelling fires, a demonstration of this is the recent Facebook & Twitter post which highlighted tea-light dangers following an incident in the West Denton area of
Newcastle. This reached 26,365 Facebook & 2723 Twitter followers and was picked up by the Northern Echo & Chronicle Live and created into a news item. To raise awareness of the potential dangers in the
kitchen, attendance was made at the MELA to target under-represented groups, where focus was on cooking safety, specifically the potential dangers surrounding traditional dress, through use of the chip pan
demo unit and engagement over the 2 days.
There have been 77 (73 by Ops Crews) Safeguarding referrals of all of which involved adults. Some of these have been submitted following Service Delivery work in assisting NEAS to gain entry to properties
where there is a concern for the welfare of the resident. Due to the circumstances, it is often not possible to give immediate guidance, therefore crews are encouraged to provide details to P&E for assistance to
be offered at a later date.
In Q2, there has been a decrease in the number of Deliberate Secondary fires from Q1, however YTD there is still an increase. Newcastle District currently has 3 main locations where ASB is of concern;
Benwell Terraces / Elswick, Denton and Byker. To target these areas we are currently involved in a number of activities and are coordinating with partner agencies across the district. Newcastle Central FS area
specifically working as part of Operation Griffin, a Home Office initiative (Benwell Terraces / Elswick), West Denton FS are leading in an ASB Initiative in Denton and Byker FS are involved in Byker Safer Streets.
ASB Walkabouts have been carried out between Service Delivery personnel, Newcastle Council Environmental Department, Northumbria Police and YHN Representatives around the Benwell Terraces and
Denton areas. Both were open events to engage with the public to both listen to their concerns and highlight how the community and emergency services could work together. The above initiatives will continue
to involve Social Media using a similar strategy which was successful in district area earlier in the year. Following some high profile incidents in the Newcastle area in relation to ASB in buildings, specifically the
former Stereo PH, multi partner collaboration has resulted in the property being put up for sale & security increased. This collaboration has been reflected in locations such as Ice Cream Factory West Denton,
Newbiggin Hall Clinic and the Lemmington Glassworks, all of which have resulted in enforcement orders being served on owners by Newcastle Council, which will improve the safety of both the community and
firefighters.
False Alarms for non-domestic premises have shown a slight increase year to date. The main incidents have been caused at Student Accommodation where the return of some students in July led to an increase
in attendances at locations such as (although not exclusively) St James Point, where early department wide intervention led to amendments to the premises reporting procedure.
Incidents of False Alarms within domestic premises have increased YTD. Earlier this year following a number of incidents at the The Dales, Newcastle, successful liaison between Service Delivery, Fire Safety,
P&E and the housing provider, successfully reduced the number of incidents. This approach is being rolled out with other housing providers such as YHN during monthly meetings established by TWFRS during
Q2, where premises such as Iris Steedman House, Belvedere House and Theresa Russell House have been identified as locations for highest attendances and results will be determined during future PAGs as
the relationship develops.
Interventions have also been successful at Verve Pegasus Buildings in Jesmond, where a number of False Alarm incidents occurred over a short period of time. Work between Service Delivery and Fire Safety
has resulted to changes to the policies and procedures of this premises and will continue to be monitored going forward. Whilst there has been an increase in the number of fires in non-domestic premises, over
half of these resulted in no Fire Service action and all have been followed up by Fire Safety post incident audits.
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District Commentary North Tyneside
During the first 6 months of 2021 there have been no fire deaths recorded in North Tyneside.
Across the district there has been a decrease in accidental dwelling fires compared to Q1, however the number of injuries from all fires have remained the same. One of these resulted in
hospital attendance with slight injuries, while the rest received First Aid at scene.
In the North Tyneside District, there have been 875 Safe and Well visits completed with 107 heat detectors, and 175 smoke detectors fitted during 2021. Service Delivery will be more
involved in carrying out Safe and Well visits, where we will continue to target the most vulnerable in our community. Kitchens are the location in the home which show the greatest number of
both accidental fires in dwellings and false alarms in domestic premises, therefore Safe and Well visits will target equipment faults in white goods and guidance around safe cooking.
Following an incident in the North Tyneside District during Q2, Social Media was used effectively to highlight potential white goods issues across all platforms, this reached 8,565 Facebook
and 3,205 Twitter followers. Social Media will continue to be used by the North Tyneside district over the coming months, to specifically target kitchen safety and ASB issues in the area, to
further highlight what the community can do to assist us to tackle ASB using tools such as “Firestoppers” and further improve the community they live in.

Within district there have been 40 Safeguarding referrals all of which involved adults. (39 by Ops Crews during incidents). Safeguarding the vulnerable and how we and partner agencies can
work together to assist those who require support is at the forefront of the minds of TWFRS personnel in the North Tyneside district and will continue to be an area of focus in the future.
Although an increase in deliberate secondary fires YTD there has been a decrease in incident’s Q2 from Q1. The 3 wards with the highest number of incidents were Valley, Riverside and
Wallsend.
As part of work to address ASB across the district, Tynemouth Fire Station Green Watch are currently into their third group rotation of “Project Fire” at John Spence Community High School in
North Shields, and so far, they have received nothing but positive feedback. This was chosen due to previously identified areas of high ASB across different wards. We identified two further
North Tyneside High Schools where ASB is high and who have similar programmes in place.
Shiremoor / Backworth and Wallsend Riverside area will need to be the focus of our attention over the next quarter as historically these locations have suffered from high levels of ASB.
During Q2 personnel have carried out “Firestoppers” leaflet drops to residents in the Valley Ward (Shiremoor & Backworth), in collaboration with N/Police, following an increase in incidents at
this location over a short period of time.
Following a recent high profile incident on the North Shields Fish Quay which resulted in a multi appliance attendance, Fire Safety led an arson engagement with local businesses. Working
with 8 premises around the Brewhouse Bank area of North Shields, they provided guidance and advice as to how they can improve the Fire Safety in their establishments.
False Alarms within non-domestic properties YTD has slightly decreased, however Q2 has increased from Q1.
There have been 4 premises’ where TWFRS have attended multiple times over Q2, Morrison’s Supermarkets, Kings & Preston Grange Schools and Boundary Mills.
Fire Safety have contacted all of the premises and to date have liaised with both Morrison’s and Boundary Mills. These resulted in contractors attending both premises to carry out remedial
work on the alarm system, with no further incidents to date at either location this quarter. Work is ongoing to ensure that issues at Kings and Preston Grange have been resolved to reduce
future attendances.
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District Commentary South Tyneside
No fire deaths have been recorded during this reporting period.
Although there has been an increase in the number of injuries from all fires, a high percentage of these were First Aid given at scene mainly for smoke
inhalation and precautionary checks recommended, of the serious injuries 1 was self-inflicted and others for severe smoke inhalation these have now recovered
and one incident is being investigated by the police.
Accidental dwellings fire have seen an increase over this reporting period and kitchen fires have made up a high number of these, social media campaigns have
been carried out across the service area reminding people about the dangers of leaving unattended items, with crews carrying Safe and Well visits the kitchen
area will be focus of education amongst the most vulnerable and P&E will continue to carry out follow up actions at all incidents where there has been a fire and
will continue to work with partners and utilise social media and other media sources to promote Safety awareness. Ops crews and P&E have fitted 113 heat
detectors across South Tyneside whilst carrying out Safe and Well checks.
Year to date there has been 24 safeguarding referrals made to partners by Ops Crews and P&E staff.
Following a large increase in the number of Incidents of Deliberate Secondary fires in Quarter 1, mainly around Beacon & Bents Ward which accounted for over
half of the recorded incidents, the main individual who was responsible for the fires is continuing to work with youth engagement teams and has recently
submitted an application to join the Fire Cadets at South Shields, since the intervention and interaction with fires within Beacon and Bents Ward has reduced by
over 75%. The Youth engagement teams and local station managers are looking to use this model going forward to address known individuals setting fires and
continue to promote Fire Stoppers on all occasions, and are now working on Bonfire Period strategy.
False alarms from Non domestic buildings have shown a small increase this is due to and exemption granted to South Tyneside hospitals for the Risk Based
Attendance Policy to allow staff to be trained up. There has been a small rise in educational premises having actuations due to the summer holidays where no
one was on site. Crews continue to complete Form A and follow up actions are taken by the local Station Manager and Fire Safety.
A small decrease in Alarms from domestic properties with crews and P&E staff ensuring Fire Safety Advice given and where required contact made with
Housing provider or landlord to rectify.
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District Commentary Sunderland
No fire deaths recorded during this reporting period
Sunderland has seen a large decrease in number of injuries compared to same period last year a majority of these were first aid given at scene and of the two
incidents that were serious one was due to the person trying to tackle an external fire, social media campaign was ran reminding people of the dangers of tackling a
fire, and the other was a fire in an allotment and flammable liquid being put on a fire causing serious burns.
Accidental dwelling fires have fallen over the reporting period compared to last year however kitchen fires are still high, crew when carrying out Safe and Well visits
have fitted 103 heat detectors in properties and followed this up with specific kitchen fire Safety Advice, we continue to use social media messages to reach a wide
audience and boost campaigns for specific areas when required.
54 Safeguarding referrals have been submitted to partners during this reporting period
Following the large increase in Quarter 1 compared to same period last year, quarter 2 has shown a decrease in the number of incidents, however during the later part
of Quarter 2 Sandhill and Southwick Ward saw an increase. Following a spike in incidents around the Thorney Close area of Sandhill in July and August the local
Station Manager along with partners convened a LMAPS meeting and put plan together to reduce the number of incidents , this has included increase in patrols by
fire crews to report up lifts and also Northumbria Police have increased patrols and have used CCTV in the area and also local councillors promoting Firestoppers
across the ward area partners have also put a joint social media message out, further meetings are planned with the run up to Bonfire Period.
In the Southwick Ward Fulwell Quarry and Sheepfolds area was proving problematic, the SARA project organised litter picks in the quarry and used CCTV to identify
fly-tippers within Sheepfolds area and utilised Firestoppers posters.
With Bonfire period approaching we are working with partners across Sunderland to have an uplift strategy in place to reduce the amount of fly tipping to prevent
bonfires being built.
During Quarter 2 Gentoo have successfully call challenged 77% of alarm actuation from their monitored housing stock and the East District P&E Watch Manager is
working with Gentoo for them to deliver Fire Safety Leaflets to all High Rise buildings and to use their social media platforms to deliver fire Safety messages also. P&E
Watch Manager has also created links with Sunderland Care and Support to have monitored Smoke Alarms fitted to the most vulnerable and for them to share details
so a Safe and Well check can be carried out.
A prohibition notice was served on a property in Sunderland used as a HMO following a fire at the property and numerous Fire Safety deficiencies were found by
crews post incident.
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